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J. W. STEFFEN, 'High $ Auctioneer'

GENERAL SALES AND LIVE STOCK

I respectfully solicit your business nryl will unran
tec to please and satisfy you.

For Dales and Terms, Write mc, or Phone No. 61

at My Expense. LaKEAlP, OKLA.

S. MUNSELL, M. D.

Calls answered promply
by automobile to all parts of
the county.

8 DICKSON. R USH Jr DICKSON 8
? ATTORNEYS B

BEAVER,

E. T. DAVIS
DENTIST

Phone 96 Renter, Okla.

DR. MILLER'S OLD STAND.

, V. Lawson & Clark,

ABSTRACTERS,
Beaver. Oklahoma.

FARM LOANS.
Money to lomi on Heaver, Harperjind

Ellis Counties, Oklahoma, forms.
rates and ft draft (or your money when
paper 'are recorded. Can approve
loans, draw papers and pay out from
this ollico. --

II. S. JUDY, Western manager, John
H. Simp & Co. Headuuarte'rs,

HHATTUCK, OKLAHOMA

Claude ?. Smith
Attorney and Counsellor

County Attorney
Office at Residence

BGAVER OKLA

DR. E. F. PELLETTE
Osteopathic Physician

Postoffice Building.
LIBERAL. KANSAS

L. L. Long
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Calls answered In Automobile. Rest
denco Telephone, NumberTwenty-flv- o

BEAVER. - - OKLA

Chas. F. Twyford
Attorney-at-La- w

Phone 10..

Metzger Bldfj. Beavck, Okla

Notice b y Publication. Mortgage
Foreclosure.

In the DlstrietCourt of Hearer County, State
ot Oklahoma;
Slain of Oklahoma.

Conhty of Bearer
Albert l'ett),
7e v- -

V. C. Curtla.

' -

.

Li

at.

OKLA.

No. im
Haiddefcndnnl.C C.Curtis, will take notice

that thenaldplalnlllT, Alliert Petty, did on the
lith da) of March, 1913. fllwt bis iwtltlon in the
District Court In Knd for Bearer County, Stntt
of Oklahoma, aitalast the said defendant, nnd
that tho ald C. U.Curtis must ananer said
petition heroin on or betore Iho 7th day of t.

l'JIV or snld petition will be taken as true,
nnd a'Jiidvmeut rendered In said action against
the laid defendant for the sum ot WJ0.00, upon
a certain promissory note executed by tho said
C.C. Curtis to Albert Petty, on tho 1th day of
March, 1908, with luterest thereon at tbo rate
often percent per annum from the 4th day of

March, 1904. and for Costs of this suit, Including
$75.1)0 attorney fees, and a further Judgment
rendered In said action acalnst said defendant,
C. C Curtis, for tba foreclosure of sfeertaln
mortgage securing said promissory note, and ot
even date tbeienlth, upon the following de
scribed real estato lying In Bearer Connty, Ok-

lahoma, t:

T ha west halt ot the northwest quarter (WW

NW);), and notthwest quarter of the south-

west quarter (NWX SWW), in Section Elglt
(8), and noitheast quarter (NEXlof thesonth-eas- t

qusrior (SB) ol Section Seven (7), Town- -

., .. n, .... ,i..ik n..un..ni..il..iail.imp iso ti. tsoriu, iiok wtii.rw'pi.'fl
.WcOntninlng no Hundred and Silly (160)

til acre,
rind adjudging fiat default bat been inada In

iatd mortgage, that plalntlu" has loin on said
premises, to the amount for which Judgment
will be taken as ntoies.ild, and ordering said
premises to be sold without appraisement, and
the proceeds applied to the payment of the
amount due plalntlu and the costs of this tult,
and fororer barring: and foreclo.lng aald de-

fendant from all Irlghl, title, estate, Interest,
property and equity of redemption In or to said
premises or any UU thereof,

(aKAL O.F. PVT,
Clerk of the District Court.

Crus. F. Tw rroan,
2 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Publication.
State of Oklahoma

Bearer County.
I ss.

In tin District Court of iatd Connty
Gertrude B. Fosber. ) '

Plaintiff
rs. No 12U. .

Henry Fosber.
) Defendant. J

Saiij defendant. Ilenry Fosher, will take no

tlolhathehaa,beenuedinthe abore named
Court by Qertrud'B, Fosher and rortst answei
the petition Bled therein by tald r'alutlffon
or before tba I3th day cf August. 1913, or said

Ietltlou will tie taken as true, and a Judgment
for tald Jalntlff In said action for divorce wit)

be rendered accordingly
seal Attest O.F ratJEii.

73 5w Clerk of iatd Court

Our
issifiedi
igpartmgnrl

Money to Loan.
Seo R O. DUN LOP at the postolllce

at Clear Lake for Rest Farm Loans.

If you want n FARM LOAN, low st

and no commission, scu Frazkb
A. Fickkl, Heaver, Okln.

If you want a farm loan, low interest
and no commission, ce Waltkit 0.
Kkazkh, Beaver. 8 tf
Mb. FARMER:-Scfo- ro you sign up

anybody's loan papers, save money
by cutting all the Information possi-
ble. Tell mo how much money you
want, numbers of land, and I will

you somo facts about rates and
terms of loans. Will Q. Fields,
4'10 tf Beaver. Okla.

FARM LOANS

UON'TI Don't giva away 1'irtceu or
Twenty-Fiv- e percent of your money
tno day you receive it. You need not
do this If you take your farm loan
with Fkazsr Fickkl.

FOR SALE

Good Milch Cow for sale.
8 20 tf W. F,

V

Rive

Inqtj j re,
Cacso.v.

FOR SALE.-Go- od drivinp horse,
single buggy and harness. Inquire ol

Geo. 11. Wriqiit,
tf Beaver. Okla.

MISCELLANEOUS

Call at Robertson's Millinery Store
for Butterlck patterns. tf

The Liberal Hardware Co. is no
located on the South Side.

10-- tf ' Tiios. W.Gaw.
The Llberil Hardwire Co. is now

located on the South St Ic.
10-- 3 tf Turn. W. Gaw.

FOR RENT The Mc K e w cottage,
three rooms, stable, six lots fenced.

AV. 0. Frazkr.
NOTICE. I have rented the Gintet

Bros, pasture at Elmwood and will bi
ready to pasture stock May 1st. SOets.
per head per month. Tank water.

Floyd Glazk,
6-- 8 tf Pawnee Rock, Kansas

If you want a good teacher write ti
W. D. McKnight, Logan, Oklahoma
He holds a good second grade ccrtili
cate, nverago 88 porcent In 18 branches.
He has taught 11 terms and several
writing schools. He wants f60 00 pei
month and a live to nine months school.
Wrllo soon.

FOR TRADE

Indiana Real Estato ranging from
$300.00 to (60,000.00 which the
owners will exchange for Oklaho-

ma farm land or large ranali. Will
also consider Northern Texas land.
Write me full particulars of what
you have.

Wm. WINSTON & CO,

Indianapolis, Ind.

409 Odd Follow Bldg.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Appoint-
ment of Administrator.

State of Oklahoma, (in count coukt,
Bearer County. 1

In the Matte-o- f tbe Kstate ct Harriet Wagner,
deceased :

To the heirs, next of kin, and Creditors ol
Harriet Wagner, deceased.

You are hereby notified that Charles Wagner
has applied to tbe County Court of bearer
Comity, State of Oklahoma, for Lettert or Ad

ministration on tho estate ot Harriet Wagnor
debased, U be granted to Charles Wagner anc
that said apillcatlon will be heard ntthaCoun
room of said Court In tbe City of Beaver, It

said County. on tbellthdayof July, 1911, at It

o'clock a. m., at which time and place any per
son Interested may appear and show came If an
they bare why such petition should not b
granted.

Witnott my hand and the Seal of said Courl
hereunto affiled this 23th day of June, 1913.

gEALl GEO. H IlKALT.
7.3 7.10 County Jidje

br OKLAHOM

slsviTIiS zA lImiilli?JjLWl
I OKLAHOMA CITY

I SEPT. 23- - OCT.

! Notice of Publication.
Stato ofOklahnmn (

Hearer County I as.
In the DlstrietCourt of Said Count;.
D. L. Kemp, i

rialntlfT.
rs. V

J J, Allen nnd Alllo Allen. '

Defendants. J
Said iWendnnts, J 'J, Allen and Atlle Al)er,

lit wife, will take notice that they lntr been
euod In the above named Court upon Inn prom-
issory notes, alos for the foreclosure of one cer-

tain mortce made, etrcutcd anil dullvered by
said defendant! to this ilaintlff In leeure the
payment of raid nolo , mid time, being de-

scribed ns follow note for JMI TO, duo De-

cember lt, 1010, snd one for tnWO due Decem-
ber 1st, 1911, and both bearlncr date June t3,
1910; the foreclosure of raid mortenim bclnR
upon the folio Ins described land- - Ml of lots
M', 10, lnIllocK39, in Town of talvenip. He-
ater Comity, Oklahoma, iiccordltnr to tbn re
corded plat theieof In till' olllco of the ttecordcr
of Deed for Reaver County, and mini nnsner
thn petition filed therein by Mid plniiitlir On or
hetnrethe 18th daj of Ausmt, ll)l or ald C

tltion will o taken ns true, ami n Judgment for

raid plniiitlir In said action for Three Hundred
Tvicnty aud So ,l(u Dollars. llh Interest
Ihereuii at the rale of 111 per cnl par annum
from the 1Mb day of June, 1SI0. forSVjlH nitor-liey- s

fee and costs ami foreclosure of the inort
naB-x- l premises

lF.L) Atteltl O F. I'KIKTT.
Clerk of Slid Court.

(. I". Twironn,
3 Vttorney for F.slti IfT.

Notice of Sale ol Real lCitnte. Admin-

istrator.
In the Mutter of tha r.slnto ot William S

Roberts, deceased
Notice Is hereby Riven in pursuance of an

order of the Count) Court ot the County of
Benror, State of Oklahoma, made on the Kth
day ot July. 1913, the undersigned, Administra-
tor of the I'atnle of William S. Dobetts. de-

ceased wltlncll at public tale, to the blithest
bidder, subject to confirmation by said Court,
on Saturday, the 2rttli day of Jul). A. I).. 1913.

at 2 o'clock p. m ,nt tho Court House dour In

bearer, Oklahoma, nil Hie rlcht, title alid In-

terest of said William 8. Iloberts deceased. In

and to the following dcsoillcd Heal Estate,
situate In Hearer County. Stale ol Oklahoma,
t Vflt

North West Qinrler of Section K. Township 3,
Range Sit, E.O. II. Lots 1 and 2 nnd r.ust
Half of the North West Quarter of Section
19.Tov.nihlp4. ItanceSf, K. C M lxts S

Hnd land East Ilnlf ol Ihe SJtl;wet Quar-

ter ot Section VI. Tuantliipl, Kalixell. H. C.
M. LoHJ. t. unl S in Bloc'-- . 77: Lots, 18, II
and 15 In Block (O. I.ots7. 1 an , 9 In IlloCk 107

and Lots 10, 17 and 18 1.. Illo. I, If' in tin Town
ol Bearer, Oklahoma, together nltb all the
Improvement' thereon.
The tald real estate being composed of desir-

able fa rm and town property. Said real estate
will besoldon thefollolns ternn and condi-
tions., Cash.

Dated the 10th day ot July. ISIS.

Pacl HonEnia,
Vdmlnlstrator ot tho Estate ot William S. nob

ertsi deceased. 3w

" Summons by Publication
StRtoot Oklahoma )

Bearer County. 1 is. ,
In the District Court of Said County:
John H.Sbup, riaintlU'.e

is. ZZZ
Joseph F. kyons. and Mary Lyons, bis wife;

0. W. Teer. and Winnie Peer, his wife; Abner
F. Tomberlln, and Pearl Toinberlalii. his wife.

Defendant.
The State of Oklahoma to Joseph F. Lyons

snd Mary I.jena
Said defendants Joseph F. Ljor and Mar)

Lyons will take notice that they hnro been fcued

la the abovi named court for the foreclosure
f certain r.alcstate mortgage lien upon the

following described tract of land, Bltuatod In

Bearer County, Oklahoma!
The South East Quarter of Section Tlili teen (13)

In Towns'ilp Four (4), North ot Itailge Tweuty

(20), Ka.t of tho Cimarron Moridian, contain-

ing One Hundred and Sixty (lbO) ncres.
Which moitRUKiVwat duly execii ed by Mild

laicndatiton the 15th da) of hehrujr). V.W, to
.eciire the rwoment ot a certain promlsunry
lote of escn date fot tho principal sum of
Threo lluudred Dollars (wiui) aim Attorney
eeof M,00 and interest at tho late of 10 pei
'ent pet anliuin from the fist day of August.
I91J.

You ere thetelor uotlDed that you must ans
reror othernlsv plend to the anld K"lltiou.

lied aa aforesaid, on cr betore the (til day of
lugnsl. 1913, or Mild petition will be taleu as
rueagnl"st you nnd a Julgmeiit "111 bo ten-Ur-

against oU for lureelueiirci of Kald niotl-yg- e

11,1011 said land Includlnir an Attorney fee

,t$'j0.uiand costHQf this nction and )iiilll
barn! and forcclohod of and trm all

oar light, title nd Interest, estate and equity
it redemption In and to the ubovo descrllied
real estate, and that nld premises lll 1m sold
tccotdlng to law aud the proceeds from the
Sale lit said land nr plied to the IndobUdneja
found due the plalntlll nnd the costs of this
ictlon and all accruing cost'.

In YVitncsH WliereoM lie hereunto tetiry
ianC and caused the eal of my office to lie

ilflxed this Z5th day of June, A. !.. 1U13.

(seal) O. F. Pecett.
Clerk ot the District Court.

Dicksok, Iti'an A Dickson,
3w . Attorney for l'lulntlil.

Notico of Publication.
State of Oklahoma )

as:
Boaver County 1

In tbe District Court ot Beaver County,
iklnlioma

W. L. Allen, PlaintllT,
vs. No. 1217.

8. J. Sullivan and
May Sullivan. Defendants.
Said defendants, h, J Snlllraii ami May Sul-lra-

will take notice that tbey hare been
med In the above named Court upon a rerbal
ontract and mutt amnnr the petion Sled

therein bytatd ptalntllT on or refnre tho "th
lay of August. 1913, or said wtltlon will be
aken as true, and a Judgment for mid plain-If- f

In tald action for One Hundred and Fifty
D liars (SIV1 00) and for cou of this, action
ind in the attachment therein granted will
be rendered accordingly
seal! Attest O. K.Pbdett,

Clerk pf Said Court.
F. TwvrOBD,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

A Good Investment,
W. D. Magli. a woll known merchant

ifWbitemound.WI'., bought a sto'kof
Chamberlain's medicine si. as to be
tble to supply them to his customers
Mtcr receiving them ho was himself
taken sick and says that one small bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
tnd Diarrhoea Remedy was worth mora
to him than the cost of his entire stock
ot these medicines. For sale by all
dealeri,
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LOOK!

The INSURANCE NATIONAL

Gasoline Stoves are absolutely
safe and we might say that the
Fuel is cheaper, because you
use less and get more heal.

COME IN and see our new
line of Summer Goods.

Arm Torn From Shoulder.
The most distressing regretful

accident that shocked little
city many months

history occtired limit o'clock
yostcrdny evening when
Hashed town that hurt

Farmer's Klovntnr. de-

veloped that sufferer Floyd

Rlfner, young that
employed there sovernl weens

duties look after gasoline
engine eilRlne
been running greater part
day everything apparently run-

ning smoothly until about H,ve o'clock
when Floyd misfortune
some sleeve jumper
caught main shafting
wheel whereupon rolense Impossi-

ble. help heard
several impossible reach

several minutes, consequently
engine tlmo opera-

tion with Floyd being
wound around shafting without

hope relief until engine
could stopped. time

become
shoulder clothing from
waist wrapped around shafting.

Haw summoned
boy carried side
elevator shade

where medical ndmiiiisteied
possible, while

which broken still
crapped round shafting together
witli clothing.

After wound dressed
carried iquad doc-

tor's olllee hero further mede.nl
given and Ireland ABhlnnd

mimmoned assist Hawley.
Rlfner remained conscious entire
time doctorH thought best

remove Wichita where
could receive hospital

conscious morning nnd appar-
ently doing well could expect-

ed brother Mrs.
why.
Abqut years Kdmiseinu

caught shafting
broken three places

cnmpulled spupd
three weeks hospital. The
that erected machinery
hurt putting Kngluwood (Kas.)
Tribune.

For Cuts, Burns and Bruises.
every home thero xhtmld

Ducklen's Arnica tialve, ready
apply every burns, cuts,
wounds scalds. Polanco,

No, writes "Iluck-len- 's

Arnica Salve saved little girl's
believed could

cured." The world's best salvo. Only
Rpcommended Fred Tracy.

Props
V

Let build you inch
this paper,

umn ad., page ad.,
any old size

forceful terms!

What Rot sell
What it's worth
Why it's best that price

Such
this paper will bring

who knew
you existed before you

advertised.

as

you've

buyero hardly

lOOPHlgUt.

LIST1!
Gasoline aurvd

Coal Stoves
Croquet Sets

r

Fly Nets
Lap Dusters

Ice Cream Freezers
"Peerless Princess"

Kitchen Cabinets

BEAVER HDW. & FURN. CO.

Reputation

advertisement

Tl Titos, P. IJrnldwood Tlios. C. Oraldnood i

S BRAIDWOOl) & SON i

gt Prompt, Accurate and Reliable
V Do a General Abstract Business I

r.

V

Boatfor, Oklahoma

?7w$rK&'v'v'ft'fffl's? vsswm? tf&?v0Srw

LUMBER
Coal - Cement

LUMBER
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

PAUL W. LIGHT & COMPANY,

Liberal, Kas. - - Forgan, Okla.

A Square Deal and (he Right Price.

WMAW-ttvye- v

IMZale Irxal Pxoof v

I1EFORK

THOS. P. BRAIDWOOD,
U. S. Commissioner

Careful Attention Given all Applications for
Final Proof

BEAVER,

jrtofiWOT.'wmw.'

Oil

OKLAHOMA

Scandrett & Fuest

HARDWARE

IlilK ll Hrtti!
ELLWOOD and ROYAL

HOG FENCE
Liberal, - Kansas

iV

Try an Adv. in THE BEAVER HERALD.

.1

11

K


